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Major F. F. Russell and Captain J. H. Nichols,
Medical Corps, U.S.Army, recently undertook1 to dem-
onstrate the value of calomel ointment, alone and in com-
bination with other antiseptics, as a prophylactic against
gonorrhea. Their procedure consisted of injecting the
ointment to be tested into the urethras of men suffering
from acute gonorrhea after the discharges had been
diagnosed as positive by stained smears and growthson
ascites agar.

The ointment was allowed to remain in the urethra,
after injection, about fifteen minutes, then the mucous
membrane was washed clean by urination and a drop
of the residue expressed into the meatus. This drop
was streaked over ascites agar, incubated and suspicious-
looking colonies examined with Gram's stain.

Their first experiments were with the tube used in
the army containing:

Calomel...25 parts
Phenol ... 3 parts
Camphor ... ... 3 parts
Lanolin ...25 parts
Lard enough to make... 100 parts

It proved effective in seven out of eight instances.
They next, tried a  '!<) ihm' cent, calomel in lanolin

ointment, a I! per cent, phenol in lanolin ointment and
some more of the Army tithes, the latter being designated
as the "new" Army tube. These various ointments
proved to he failures in eight out oí eight, case.-.

Prior to these experiments 1 had obtained nine
exposures from different men to an infected woman.

They all used a tube since then placed by the .Navy
Department in the canteens oí the battleships oí the
Atlantic fleet. 1 also secured two accidental controls
who did not use any protection. All oí the former were
negative, both oí the latter were infected,

With these Navy tubes then I repeated liussell and
Nichols' work, changing their technic, in the first bíx
teen eases, by using a platinum loop scraping aller the
urination, instead of expressing a drop oí the urethral
residue into the meatus. The sterilization was done
at, noon and the men saved their morning urine so
that the urethra was thoroughly Hushed out.

,\s it was desired thai the total germicida! power
oí the ointment should he determined, not only gono-
coccus, hut all colonies were considered ami counted as
failures for the tubes. The ointment in the Navy tube
is practically 33% per cent, calomel and 1 per cent.
trieresol in benzoinated lard.8 The results shown in
'J'ahle 1 were obtained.

Then another series was tried, milking a drop oí Huid
into ihn meatus ait er urination as in the Army experi
ments. AI first glance il appears that using the platinum
loop would obtain material perhaps deeper from the
folds oí the urethra, etc., Inil when il is consiilcreil
that all the contents of the glands of Littré and the
lacunae contribute toward the drop of fluid that pre¬
sents nt the meatus when the penis is milked, this
becomes doubtful, It must be borne in mind, too, that

disinfecting an acute purulent gonorrhea! urethra and
preventing the growth of gonococcus in a normal
urethra are two widely different propositions, and the
results irom the former must be judged only relatively
in considering their value in the latter.

After these two series six Army tubes were purchased
ill the open market. I could not, lind out ii they were
old or new, hut a descriptive leaflet enclosed referred
to the experiments oí Bussel] and Nichols and it was
concluded they were the same formula as the old. Their
complete failure, however, left considerable doubt about
this.

Table 3 shows the result in each case.
The experiments point out the great variability that

may he encountered in preparations of almost the same

ingredients und proportions intended for the same pur¬
pose. Now add to this the difference in the mechanical
appHcati.>f these ointments and it becomes apparent
that not only must the results in actual use he diverse
lint also failures are hound lo occur.

So far gonorrhea alone has heen under consideration.
On this side of the Atlantic Mctchiiikolf's discovery was

accepted without question and calomel salve became the
undisputed protection against syphilis. No matter
 whether the single or the double system was employed,
Army or .Navy, calomel salve was beyond the range
of doubt. Ami perhaps justly so, although both Neisser
and Gaucher attacked its claim and produced evidence
to the contrary. But the curious phase of the calomel
salve question is that though Metchnikoff's results were

accepted and une would expect that his formula should

TABLE 1.—RESULTS WITH NAVY TUBES. CULTURE MADE
r.1 iTItKTTlNi; DBETHRA

Before Treatment
Name culture* Remarks

1. S-: e
—L', It-n About sinne growth8, C-e
—•I. W-s Ah,ml same growthn. M-r 4- More growth after trcalmwit

o. ti-a
—7. c-e

8. i;-n Some decrease
9. B——t

—In. F-e
1 I. M-r

—12. I)-r —

13. II-ii +
14. I,-1'
i.V. Il-n Greatly reduced
in. (i-n .More after treatment

• After treat.at. in nils and the following tables, nil cases
gave postlve results before treatment.

TABLE 2.—RESULTS PROM N.vvv TUBES. CULTURES Mai
PROM FLUID EXPRESSED INTO MEATUS

Nome
1. II-n
'-'. ('-c
8. ('-e
I. D-r

.",. 11-ii
(¡. II-il
7. S-h
s. Il-Il
n. C-e

tu. H o
11. ('-o
12. S-h
18. S-e
I 1. e-e
15. S-o
tu. E——e

tillturc

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

Remarks

Less growth after
I/'ss growth nil,'i'
Lesa growth after
Less growth after
More growth after

1 IT.'lllll'lll
i reatmenl
1 rent men!
t real men I
treotincnt

one colony after treatment

Slight growth after treatment
in,,will same
Less growth after treatment

TABLE 3. RESULTS WITH ARMS TUBE
Name Culture Remarks

1. II-ii No change2. c —c Less aiicr treatment
::. s-e No change4. II-n No change
.",. i '-c No change0. ,i-y Greater growth after treatment

1. Russell, F. F., and Nichols, J. H.: Mil. Surg., August, 1912.
2. Since then the percentage of tricresol has been raised to 2%,

to allow wider margin of safety, all experiments, however, were
made with the preceding formula.
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Tii three nionkeys injected with three different ton-
sillar extracts no clinical signs of polioniyelitis followed
the inoculations. In two monkeys the clinical signs
were typical, but we were unable to pass the infection
on to a second series of nionkeys in a perfectly con-
elusive manner; nor were the pathologic findings abso-
lutely typical, though Suggestive, although Ahey were
much the same findings as, those described by Klung,
1.1'ettersson and WCrDsted t2 in their investityatiODs as to
the duration of the virus in the liunian body.
We felt convinced that the iiasopliaryngeal tissue of

recovered hun-inn patients, was able'to retain the, virus
for at least six i-nonths; but o.ving to the far-reaching
importance of sueli a fact, we withheld the data from
print. Since then, howe\-er, these facts have been proved
conclusively by ]\'lung, Pettersson and Wernstedt, and
by Flexiier. Further, not only have these investigations
proved the presence of the virus in the washings from
the nasopliarynx of patieDts in tlie acute stage of the
disease; but also, wbich is still inore significant, 06
virus bas been -found in washings front the nasopliarynx
of parents, attendants and friends; and, further, Klung,
Pettersson and Wernstedt. leave found the virus present
in nasopharyngeal swabbings and washings as late as
204 days (se%,en months) after the infection.
The case we wish to report falls into this latter

class of carriers, but the probable duration of the carrier
was. two years and three months.

R. II. (patient of 11. G. Rockwell, Amherst, Mass.), aged 5,
had his attack of paralysis in February, '1910. He was first
seen by one of us (R. B. 0.) Feb. 11), 1912. At that time lie
showed a residual paralys"is of tire dorsal flexors of both feet
and of the peroneal grotip on the right. Ile improved till S(.,p-
teniber, 1912; when, after an attack of apparent bronelkis
and coryza; lie became suddenly weak in the right arm, with
increased weakness of the affected legs as well. This was

associated with fever, find the mother considered it to be a

S(Woild attack of paralysis. The boy gradually recovered.
NVithin two weeks aftor tbis-apparent exacerbation, bis little
sister had high fever, find oiie of ber arnis became completely
p,11,111yze(j- with weakness of the legs. When the boy was

seen .11 Nov.' 8, 1912, six weeks after his recovery from the
-second attack, lie was almost btick in muscular strength to
where lie had been before, witbout any remaining paralysis of
his arni. I-le still had a certain exces-s of nasal secretion.
,]among], the efforts of his parents we were able to obtain
10 c.c. of clear niucoid nasal secretion on 'November 11. With
this niaterial passe(l flirough a ]Jerryefeld filter, we inoculated
two monkeys on Niovember 15, with negative results. Again
on Jan. 3, 1913, we received sonie nasal secretion and inocu-
lated two monkeys with negative results.
We tepenteA this again, on January 22, injecting 10 c.c.

of tile filtrate intraccrebrally into Alonkey 157. This monkey
became paralyzed February 2 and (lied February 5. Yle
tieveloped complete paralysis of all four extremities. The
pathologic picture of his cor(l (Dr. 11. C. Low) was no&
typical but very siiggrestive."I

January 31 we again repeated the injection of filtrate from
a fresh Bp(Thuen of nasal secretion, inoculating two monkeys,
N'os. 159 find 160. ',Monkey 159 received 5 c.c. of the filtrate
intracerebrally and 10 c.c. intraperitoncally. lie became pal-11-
lyzed February 5 and died, completely paralyzed, February S.

Cord' and medulla pathologically (Dr. li. C. Low) were

typical of anterior poliomyelitis (see appended report) ; and
April 9 Nve injected two monkeys., one with the cord emulsion
of 31lonkey 157, and the second with the cord of Monkey 159.
1,his last monkey, No. 161, receive(l 8 c.c. of a, cord emulsion
from Mbnkey 159. He became Paralyzed April 26, and-died

2. Klung. Il(,.,tt(,rsgon and W(,rnstedt: Inve.,41gations on Infantile
paralysiti, Iteport from lhe State Alp(lical Institute of Ifteden to
the Fifteenth International Congress on Ilyglene and Demograpliy,
Washington, 1012.
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lie used, scarcely anybody paid tile sliglit'st attention
to it; the Ariiiy and Navy is full of calomel salves
but of Aletcbnikoff's salve there exists hardly a report.

]Haven Neisser, in bis series of four failures, eillployed
a 10 per cent. ointment t1lough Alletelinikoff has always
insisted on 331/1 per cent. A sliglit Change of 1 or 2
per cent. may not liave series consequences, but the
larger variations certainly appear indefensible. More-
over, lie lays great stress on tile exact fatty composition
of his ointment base. As far as I know the exact formula
for this bas -never been published and therefore some
excuse exists for finding a 100 per cent. lanolin base
used 'in one ship or barracks and a 100 per cent. petrola-
tuni base in another, which lias been my experience.
A safe effective limit of one hour was fixed at the

Pasteur Institute and fliere is not much to say for the
advisability of applying calornellointiiient. after a period
longer than that. There is certainly, no evidence at ]lend
to show that it is valuable after six hours. The method
used in the Army and Navy whereby a man is anointed
on returning, from' eight to twenty-fours hours or even

later, to Ids barracks or post, has never diniinished the
admission rate of syphilis in either service since its
adoption and should be classed as a failure.
'It is boped that tile foregoing will not be considered

as a condemnation of venereal propliy1axis. On tile con-

trary, it is simply meant to put the subject on a sounder
basis and thus s1iield an infant work-from undeserved
criticism that might otherwise stop its growth and
development.
A study of the tables shows the danger of trusting,

without question, any preparation that professes pro-
pIqlactic properties without giving prol')er assurance fliat
its composition conforins, to the few facts whiell so far
have been ascertained about the subject.
But it -is also sliown in the experiments adduced fliat

venereal prophylaxis, as far as the bacteriocliemieal end
of it is concerned, is possible. Tile practical end of it,
that is the educational, psveliolotrical, moral find legal,
hils, progressed also, blit not (111ite at tile same rate of
speed.

'J"RAN'SAM.ISSION EXPERIMI.`,Xrl"S WITH T111],
VIRMS OF P0LlOA11YJ1,'1XJ`1S

FIADING THE VIRUS IN THE' NASAL SEXRETION OF A

HT;MAN CARRIE'R. FOUR _311ONT111-S AFTE.11 TIIH'
ACUTI"' STAGE' OF A SEXOND ATTACK OF

1`01,10.'MYEIATIS 31it

WILLIA.M P. LUCAS, M.D.
AN7D

ROBERT B. OSGOOD. M.D.
DOSTON

Since our note on tile finding of the virus of anterior
1)(lionivelitis in the tonsils of recovered molikeysl we
bave .eeli carrying on similar experimentations witli
Human tonsillar and nasopliaryugeal tissues) as we litive
been able to obtain theni from time to time. Our results
ill this we presented to the Boston Society of Medical
Sciences late in .1911. Our conclusions were that the
'results of these experimental studies with the filtrates of
1111iman nasopliaryngeal tissues, removed at varying
periods after the acute attack, may be said to be sug-
gestive but not conclusive for tile following reasons:

* Prom the laboratory of Surglefil Research, Harvard Ale-divillF401001. B'xPerlments carried out. by means of it grant from the
-110"N"chimettii Stitte Botird of Ilvalth.

I. (9good an(] Lucas: Illronmmismion Exper1ments with the Virus
of I'0410"IYelitis, TuE JGUII-NAi, A. M. A.- Feb. 18, 1011, p. 495.
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